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Cracksmen RobSUICIDE LEAVES CONTEST OVER POLES RETIRE,CASCADE SLOPE

FAVORABLEFOR

LAVA TUNNELS

Socialist Rioters
Murder Monk on
Steps of Church

(11 (iiltwl I'm to 'tin Ilrnil llullvtin)

ROM K, Aug. 17. Seven
woro killed nt Blonnu, Italy,
when HoclallHlM uttucked a re- -

llglou procoHHlon. Mob war
raged In tho street und In tho
cathedral. A monk was slain
on the stop of a church.

NOTE REVEALING

TRAGEDY CAUSE

box factory wokkek
takes poison

SAYS GIRL IS CAUSE

I.. J. KiiglUli, Formerly of Hood

it7f,, kiiih H.ir wiiii Add in

llnrt let I Hotel Discovered
' Tmi Late For Recovery.

L, J, KiikIIhIi, box factory work-O- r,

committed Blllcldn last night by
drinking carbolic iiclil In IiIh mum In

A tho annex lo I ho llurlliilt hotel, 042
Colorado iivonun. I lo was dlseor-- 0

Prml 11 lion I 10: IT) by Jack auudinan-Hon- ,

who occupies Din adjoining
room, who says ho hud !)' lumrliiK

groan for some tlino, but hnd paid
no nltonllnn, thlnkliix KiikIIhIi wiib

Intoxicated. UundiitiiBon nutlflmi tho
proprietor of tho liotnl, Mr. Ilartloll,
who called thn county physician, Dr.
It. W. Iloiidiirshiitt. -

When found, KiikIIhIi was lying on

Iho bud In mi unconscious condition.
Tho bottlo which had contained tho
poison wait lying on Ilia buraau and
bnslilo II a nolo, which read:

"Doar friends: I.lfa It not wortli

living. I found out that tho girl I

lovo did not earn for ma.
"L. J. ENGLISH."

4 No inquest will bo hold, Coroner
NUwongnr announced today, nit tho
county physician mid Dr. J. C. rt

were both at tho man's bod-sid- e

when ho died. Kngllnli drank
two ounces of carbolic acid, the of- -'

flrlal any, which ho had purchased
at a drug store, saying that ho wnnt-- d

It to uso on a homo which had
a (ore abouldor, Ha bought tho
acid mid Immediately went home
mid drank It from it glass.
Antidote woro administered by
the physician an soon a they ar-

rived, but thero wan no possible
chnnco of recovery, tho man dying
aoon after. Ill nioutli nnd tongue
woro badly burned by tho polnon.

(ilrl Im I'likiiowii.
No paper or letter wero found

among KtiRliitli'it possessions, except
tho nolo referred to, nnd lottor
which had Jwit arrived from LoRoy
Chime, it friend, who had roc.ontly

In the marine. English had
evidently destroyod nil other letter.
Thero I no duo n to tho Identity of

tho girl mentioned In tho note. Al-

though KiikIIhIi hnd lived nt tho llart-

loll for ovor a yonr, he bad few clone

friend, nnd nono now in Bond who

woro familiar with hi prlvnto nf- -

SUFFRAGE ON

IN TENNESSEE

MOTION TO RATIFY IS
NOT ACTED ON

SPECTATORS PUT OUT

North Carolina Kemito Begin De-

bute on Amedmoiiti and Women

Hopo For Victory
Claim l.eiul In Hound

(tly UiiIUkI Pre, to Tin llond Bulletin)

NAHIIVIM.K, Aug. 17 Tho but-

tle over suffrngu opened In tho
bouse today whan Kepi fxenta-tlv- a

Itlddlck moved that the houe
concur. In thn sonulo reolutlon rati-

fying the conxt It ut lonul umendment.
The aisles were Jiuniiied nnd the

giillorle packed when tho session
opened. Tho house got Into a wran-

gle over whether or not to clear tho
floor. A motion to suspend tho
rules so that spectators could romuln
was lost by n voto of CI to 4 5, a two-thir-

majority being necessary.
The house adjourned without act-

ing on the suffrage amendment.

CAItOI.IN'A .NKAIt ACTION
ItAI.EIGII. N. C Aug. 17. Tho

North Carolina senuto began today to
debate on tho suffrage amendment
with the expectation of voting before
today's adjournment. Kuffrugists
predicted that the results In the sen-

ate will be close, with tho chances In

favor of ratification.
Opponents of tho amendment

claimed a majority of 10 In Iho
house.

DANIELS ASKS

ANOTHER WEEK

CHARGE OK LARCENY IS D

OX MOTION' OK DE-

FENSE; DESIRE TO ARRANGE

C1VII AKKAIHH IS MOTIVK.

Tho Justice court ensa of C. A.

Dnniola, chnrgod with Inrcony by
bnlleo, hns again boon contlnuod ono
week, nftor coming up for the sec-

ond tlmo nt 2 o'clock yostorday. The
reason for tho second motion for ndd-o- d

tlmo on tho part of Daulols' coun-

sel, W, P. Myors, Is understood to be

a doslro on Dnnlcls' pnrt to straight
en out his civil affairs before the
final hearing.

ASKS CITIZENSHIP
FORTY YEARS LATE

PORTLAND, Aug. 17. Conrad C.

Madden, 56, after living 40 years In

the United States, nppllod to Circuit
Judgo W. N. Outens for citizenship.

Hut this nntlve of Norwny didn't
get his papers, for federal exnminors
testified ngnlnst htm, r'oclnrlng his

only reason for wanting to becomo a

cltlzon was so lie could obtain n fish-

ing llconso.

MiGKIE SAYS

ie rnnoi p'rv bit fOO
T' TVAINU. AOMEP-TISt-

IS TMS NeSPVPBR MsNS
SXOCM N TRADE. TH&Vo
NBVBR TB.N fO OlT IT Fe.

wnTHIN' VAVtB THBV BO

SOMeTINtS, NO N0R.6
THAN THEN'O ASK THB
GROCea Pm A r RES.

.SACK Of FUOUH--

Police Station
In Los Angeles

(Br UnlUd I'reu to Th llend UulUtln)

LOH ANGELES, Aug. 17.

Export safe cracksmen robbed
the safe in Police Judgo Chese- -

bro's court of more than $25,- -

000 during the night. The out
standing feature of the robbery
is the fact that the cout room
Is In the central police station.

AMERICA LEADS

OTHER NATIONS

LAXDOX SETS NEW WORLD'S

HIGH Jl'MP MARK AT THE

OLYMPICS AMERICAN'S AC

Cl'MlLATE (1KH POINTS.

(Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

ANTWERP, Aug. 17. Landon,

American, won the high Jump today
In the Olympic games In progress

here, setting a new record of 6 feet

44 Inches. Muller, American, tied

for second; J. Murphy of Portland,

Ore., Whalen, American, and Bank

er, Englishman, tied for fourth.

American entries failed to finish
in the 5000-met- run, which was
won by Guillemot of France.

In the tug of war, England won

from the United States, 2 to 0. Hill
of England won the 800-met- run,
with Eby of America second, and
Rudd and Mountain of England third
and fourth.

At the end of today's Olympic con

tests America maintained the lead,
with 68V4 points. Finland was next
with 34 and England third with 19.

YOUTHFUL BURGLARS
CAUGHT WITH GOODS

'Columbia Grocery Entered By Boys

Tobacco and Cigarettes Taken

Located By the Police.

A quantity of plunder, consisting
chiefly of tobacco and cigarettes.
was taken from the Columbia
grocery recently opened by Henry
Byrud near the Tumalo avenue

bridge on the west side, when two
Bend boys, both within the juris
diction of the juvenile court, en
tered the establishment by prying
off a board which was used to close
a window In the rear of the place.
The value of the loot was given
this morning by Mr. Byrud as

slightly over $13. The older of the

boys gave his age as 12 years.
Chief Carlon and Mr. Byrud

trailed the boys this morning, find

ing part of the plunder cached a
short distance from the store. The
young offenders were located soon
afterward.

BIRD MAKES FLIGHT
WITH BROKEN WING

Carrier Pigeon from Sproat Loft

Falls Exhausted In River at End

of Trip from Odell Lake.

With one wing broken and a foot

caught In the aluminum message
tube attached to one leg. a carrier

pigeon belonging to W. J. Sproat of

the Deschutes National forest com-Dlet-

the trio from tho Cascade Sky
line survey camp at Odell lake yes-

terday, but fell, exhausted, into the
Deschutes river when only a hundred

yards from its home on Highland
boulevard.

The injured messenger was taken
fro'm the water when nearly dend,
but will recover from the Injuries
sustained in its strenuous flight, It

'
Is thought.. The homing pigeon is

one of Mr. Sproat's most valued
birds.

SHORTSTOP KILLED
BY BLOWS ON HEAD

(By United Prew to The Bend Bulletin) '
NEW YORK, Aug. 17. Rny Chap-

man, shortstop for the Cleveland
Americans, died early today as the
result of being hit on the head by
Pitcher Mays at the Polo Grounds
yesterday.

300,11 REMAIN

1TH0UTH0ME

HOSPITALS OF REDS IN
SORRY PLIGHT

FIGHT FAR EXTENDED

Conditions Attending Battlo of War--

saw Favor Defenders, Says Cos- -

munlque Strong C'onnter-At-tac- k

Developed Successfully. .

(Br United Pr4 to The Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, Aug. 17. A dispatch
from Minsk received here today indi-

cated that retreating Poles pillaged
and burned nearly every village
which they passed. Three hundred
thousand homeless people are re-

ported to be seeking shelter in the
wake of the fighting armies.

Conditions in the Bolshevik hos-

pitals are described as appalling, aa
the Reds have not sufficient anaes-

thetics for their own wounded.
A Posen dispatch said that 10 Po

lish soldiers were court martlaled
and executed for cowardice. No di-

rect word was received from the arm-

istice negotiations at Minsk.
A Polish communique stated that

on the southern front the Poles had,
evacuated Brody and are falling back
on the River Bug. East of Cbolmon.
on the southern front, the Polish
troops broke through the enemy Una
and occupied Dorohusk and Swiesa,
the statement said.

BATTLE FAVORS POLES
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 17.

"The battle of Warsaw la raging,
with conditions favoring us," stated
a cable received by the Polish lega-
tion here today. "The general feel-

ing of the troops is growing, and tha
government is remaining at Warsaw,
which will be defended to the last
breath," tbe cable concluded.

State department officials had no
indication of the troth ot reports
which stated that Russian cavalry
patrols had entered Warsaw. The
report is not credited here.

CAPITAL LS PRIZE
LONDON, Aug. 7. Warsaw's fate

is being decided in a fierce battle
which is being waged on a front of
nearly 200 miles.- A strong Polish
counter-attac- k is developing success-

fully, according to information with-
in the sound of the cannonading.

FOREIGN DIPLOMATS LEAVE
PARIS, Aug. 17. Foreign office

advices from Warsaw stated today
that the Russians are advancing to-

ward Graudenz with the intention ot
cutting communications between
Warsaw and Danzig. Ministers of
the Polish government, with the ex-

ception ot Foreign Minister Sapieha.
have gone to Posen. Members ot
the French and British missions hare
also left.

FUEL HOUSE FIRES
SOON EXTINGUISHED

Blaze at Brooks-Scanlo- n Plant Of

Unknown Origin Does Little

DamageIs

Fire which started from an
cause in shavings in the fuel

house aj the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lum
ber Co. plant at about 10:30 o'clock
last night, resulted in the charring
of the conveyor housing, but aside
from this did little damage. The
blaze was handled by the Brooks-Scanl-

Are lighters, the burning
sawdust and shavings being deluged
with water with the result that the
fire was quickly under control. ' -

Sparks which the water failed to
reach caused a recurrence ot the
lire later in the night, but little
difficulty was experienced in ex-

tinguishing the flames.

ARRIVAL HELD ON
VAGRANCY CHARGE

Percy Santmyer, who- - arrived In
Bend two days ago from Washing-
ton, Pa., was arrested last night by
Chief Carlon and Is being hold on a
charge ot vagrancy pending Investi-

gation In connection with the depot
robbery of Sunday night. Santmyer
made no admissions this morning
when questioned.

MAY BE EXPLANATION
OF GIANT SPRINGS

AGE OF VALLEY TOLD

IVom l,(l(M to fl.IMM) Years May

Hnvit Klumed filnce Last Volcanic

Ilriiplliill In What In Now Con-

trol Oregon, Kuys Crob.

My I'rofesMir W. O. C'rohby.)

(Continued from Monday's Issue.)

Tho western or cascade slope of

the Deschutes valley appears, by

virtue of Its relatively steep slop'e,

to be especially favorable to lava
tunnel devclnoment; but the old,
weathered and more or less rotten
condition of tho basalt Is unfavor-

able to tunnel preservation. Thus
the Edition Ice Cave Is entered by
an artificial shaft sunk in highly
oxidized and decomposed basalt.
And the giant springs so charac-

teristic of this well watered west-

ern slope escape, it Is believed, from

collapsed tunnels In weathered and
rotten basalt. This Is, probably,
the best explanation of the out-

flows of water to which we owe
Fall river. Spring river and Metolius
river, and, possibly, some of the
dozen or more other springs named
or Indicated on tho map. Ot fairly
frequent occurrence, also, are longi-
tudinal depressions of the surface
Btiggestlve of the collapse of lava
tunnels. Assuming that Spring river
and Fall river do represent col-

lapsed tunnels, tbe question arises
as to whether or not the tunnels
are choked beyond the vents of the
springs. Although definite data on
which to base an answer are lack
ing, more or less complete clogging
ot the turinels appears most prob-
able But however this may be, we
can not doubt that the tunnels,
either closed or open, do extend
obliquely downward beneath tbe
reservoir area to the axis of the
valley, where, possibly, they are
united. Since they are referable
to one and tho samo great outflow
ot basalt, and are, thus, essentially
contemporaneous, tbeir union, orig
inally If not now, appears to be a

safe conclusion. Recognizing the
western as fnr older, many thou-

sands of years older, than the east-

ern bnsnlt of the Deschutes valley,
the assumption is not warranted
that the western tunnels are or
ever were confluent with the eastern
and relatively modern tunnel. We
must assume, rather, that after the
western basalt had swept well across
the valley crowding the river be
fore It and Isolating the Benham
Falls rhyolite ridge, which thus be
came n steptoe, the eastern flow ot
basalt overlapped the western nnd
crowded the river back toward Its
original location; but with Nboth
river channel and tunnel at a higher
elevation. Another consideration
unfavorable to the coincidence of

tho eastern and western tunnels Is

that while the normal trend is
northwesterly for the former It Is

northeasterly for the latter. The
two systems thus tend to cross at
large angles, ns well as at different
levels, and coincidence is hopeless.
But they clearly agree in this: They
all underlie the floor of the

Benhnm Falls reservoir.
Itecent Volcanic I'hcnomcnn

The term recent is here used In
a geologic, and not in a human,
sense. Any geologic, and especially
any volcanic, happening within the
Inst 5,000 yenrs, may fnirly be de-

scribed ns recent, and within the
last 1,000 yenrs as very recent. Al-

though the contrary Impression very

generally prevails, It is doubtful if

any noteworthy geologic occurrence
of an Igneous or volcanic nature hns
come to pnss in the hist 1000 years
In the Cascade region ot Central
Oregon: nnd we enn not be sure of

any such happening within the Inst
5,000 yenrs. Anyhow, we will now
extend the term geologically recent
to covor the formation ot nil the
utieroded cones and flows ot the
upper Deschutes velleyj and make
the classification easy by regarding
the great basalt plateau Including
the relatively old flow ot the west

(Continued on Page 2.)

NEW BAKERY IS

OPENED TODAY

KI.WTHIC OIKHATi;i I'LAXl OK

IIAKK-ltlT- HAKKItV, HTAHTKI)

IJV I. H. KTItAHIIlltOKIt,
IJV laill.lf.

The most expensively equipped
broad manufactory In Oregon outside
of Portland was opened for the In

spection of the people of Bend this
morning, when production started at
I. 8. HtruHburger's nuko-Itit- e 8unl-tar- y

bakery, located In the Sphler
building. The opening was to have
been several days Inter, but in re
sponse to popular demand, Mr.

Hstrashurger decided not to wait for
the arrival of tho electric mixer,
which will complete the equipment
of tho establishment.

Tho new industry occupies the lo

cation fronting on llond and on Min-

nesota formerly hold by the postof-fic- o,

and a font lire of tho bakery as
It Is conducted by Mr. Strasburger
Is that every operation in the produc-
tion of bread and pastry Is conducted
within full view of patrons of the
shop. Tho work Is personally con-

ducted by K. Swanson, expert baker,
recently arrived here from Spoknno.

An electric revolving Bake-Rlt- e

oven, with a capnclty of 120 Im
pound loaves every 40 minutes. Is

Installed nour the Bond street en-

trance nnd nn eloctrlc doughnut
cooker Is seen on tho other side of

tho bakory. Proofing cublnots, In

which tho brend Is placed for a short
time to prevent too suddon a change
of tomporature nftor it leaves the
ovon, nnd storage cabinets for the
coinploted product; a bun dlvfdor,
which will turn out throe dozen buns
with ono movement of a lever, and
enameled Btoel bread troughB are
other fentures of tho equipment.

Bnke-Rlt- o brend, Mr. Strasburger
explain. Is made with only the high
est grade of flour, and fresh milk en-to-

into Its composition. White Is

the prevniljng color In the new bnk-er- y

and sanitary
production will be the keynote of the
mnnngements' policy.

PICNIC LUNCH IS
PAGEANT FEATURE

Hpoctatoi'S Invited To Blind Supper

Begins Promptly at 7 Ad-

mission Will Bo Charged.

Bond peoplo who attend the pag
eant. "Heart of the World." given
by the playground dopnrtment of tho
V, M. C. A. Suturday night, mny

bring a picnic lunch, which will be

n pnrt of the evening's good time.
Tho nngonnt will begin promptly at
7 p. m. Sents will bo provided for
those attending. In order to defray
the expenses of the pngonnt nn

of '25 conts for chlldron nnd

35 cents for adults will be charged.
If nnythlng Is left over after pnylng
for the costuming nind Incidontnl ex

penses, It Is to be dovoted to the

playground fund of the Y. M. C. A.

The pngennt promises to be a social
event ot. the kind which Bend too

seldom soes.

ENL OF ANARCHY IS
URGED BY GOVERNOR

Democrat le Cnmllilnto Launches

Attnck Against HnrdlnR

In Stnto Convention Speech.

' (By United PrcM to The Bulletin)

COLUMBUg. Aug. 17. The aim
of progressive forces In this country
Is to bring nn end to international

nunrchy, Covornor Cox asserted to-

day In hi campnlBtt speech here re

the domocrntlo stnte. convention.

Ho mndo another vigorous attack on

Republican Cntidldnte Harding and

renctionnry groups.

falr. All who knew lilm ay that
ho nctod in a normal manner up to
tho tlmo of hi suicide. Roveral

persons at tho hotel staled that they
had tnlked with him shortly boforo

tho trngedy and that they had notlood

nothing unusual
English was said to be about 20

yonr of ngn, 5 foot 7 Inches tall,
weight 150 pounds nnd wa

Me npornlod n clout nw

in tho Shovlln-Illxo- n box factory.
It won lenrnod today that tho

mother oMhd ducoaned la Mrs. Olive

Kngllsh of Hood nivor. Efforts are

bolng nmdo to reach her. Until
'word conios from tho rolutlvos It will

not be known whothor burial Is to bo

lioro or nt Hood nivor. Tho hotel
pooplo said Hint English somotlmos
roetlvod"rnall fjom that city,

IIOLK FUNERAL IS
SET FOR TOMORROW

Native of Norway, For Eight Venrs

a Resilient of Rend, Survived by

Wife nnd Three Children.

' Funornl snrvlces for I. Hoik, 250

kSt. Helens place, who died at the ago
of 85 Sunday of Rrlght's dlsonso, will
bo conducted by Hov. H. C. Hnrt-rnn- ft

of tho Prosbytorlnn church and'
ov. Frodo'rlck A. T. Cornollnsson,

Hcnndlnnvlnn-Lulharn- n pnator, from
tho church of tho lntter denomination
nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Iliirinl will bo nt Pilot Butto como-tor- y.

Mr. Hoik was n native of Norwny,
but for eight yours had boon n resi-

dent of llond, whore he wna for sov-or-

yonr past In the oniploy of Tho
Shovlln-Hlxo- n Company, He la sur
vival! .by a wife nnd three chlldron
and by a brother who resides in

. Spokane.


